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The largest and
finest display for
ladies and(child-2n- d

Floor

NEW TAILORED SUITS gg
est styles and weaves. 2nd Floor

New Hand Bags and Purses for Ladies

All the latest novelties in this line will be found
here.

NEW MILLINERY
ren ever brought to the city.

New Belts and Belt Buckles and Belt Pins

Shirt Waists Sets and Beauty Pins and Stick Pins.

New Gloves

In wrist elbow and full 16 and 18 button length in
Kid Suede Lisle silk and cotton all colors.

IRRIGATING COMPANY

HAS ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting f the sttnk-liolder- s

of theF.ast Fork Irrigating
i ' in ny . which was held Saturday
In the Commercial Club rooms, re-

sulted tn the election of a new board
of directors ami the passage of a res-

olution to bond for fioo.ttno. The
new directors are V. Wlncliell, J. C.

l'.rt r, II. S. (iallfgan, M. M. Haw-- j

thorn, C T. Kulierts, 1". S. liavldsou
ii i.l II. 1". Waugh.

The animal statement of the affairs
of the company In a follow:

(AMI KKl'F.II'TS

It ilance on hand, March 1,

mid $ n;
sale of water, l'.M'.t -- 7S 00

New Laces, Ribbons and Embroideries
There is no other stock in the city that affords you

half the assortment to choose from and our prices are
the lowest.

New Hosiery

For Ladies, Misess and Children anything you desire
in the plain, lace and embroidered hose in cotton, lisle or
silk.

Rugs and Art Squares
New Spring and Summer Dress Goods

Everything that is most desirable in the piece goods line.

New Neckwear for Ladies

We have never before had any such an assortment
for you to choose from and at astonishingly low prices.

New Shirt Waists 2nd Ftoor

Shirt Waists Suits and Dresses for Ladies.

New Spring Oxfords and Slippers

The latest last, all widths and sizes.

We have made larger purchases than ever in this line this
sprinp, and we are showing one of the finest assortments we
have ever had in Ingrain, Brussels. Tapestry Brussels. Royal
Wilton Velvets, Colonial Velvets, Axminister and Saxony
Axminister in all sizes from a small rug 20x24 inches to the
large one 9 feet by 12 feet in floral and oriental designs. You
can save good money by buying your rugs of us. Look them
over and be convinced. Rugs for 45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50
and up to $38.00.

New Underwear

In Gauze knit and Muslin, separate garment or com-
bination suits in woolfc cotton, lisle, fine cambric and
nainsook.

Interest on deferred paym'ta IS M

Sale of water, UHO 4,'A'.7 ;(.".

Interest on deferred paym'ts 5 M

Capital stock sold 1.H5 t7
Interest on came 4-

-7 59

Loans from hank, etc 3.4O0 no

Hood IUver county, work
on Odell lateral. -- 4 17

I.unilKT sold, and sundries . Wl ;

Lace Curtains

In this department we have a very fine assortment in
Lacet Abrabian.Clunny, Antique, Marie Antoinette and
other very handsome curtains plain white ecru. Cur-

tains for 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.40, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and up.

ID

Total fll,4.V? lti
IUSIUHSKMKNTS

Saw mill 22! V
Kxpense 4ii W

Labor 4,:M 24

Interest on bonds 2.x 00

Interest on notes !M7 73

Maintenance 1,411 77

Tools 47 00

Material .ViO "

On purchase of saw mill site 4" K 00

AMSFAI
New Manhattan

Shirts for Spring
A Splendid Line of

Choice Patterns Tl The Store That
Saves You

Moneyjl nil mix
200 (XI

12 00
41 2f.

Loan paid
Kefund on water rent..
Balance on hand

NEW LAWS FOR

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

cussed In all Its bearings. At the
close of the meeting a commltte was
appointed to formulate plans under
which the various Interests could be
brought together for future practl- -

and that this charge should not ex-

ceed $7.50 per car.
"It is urged that to allow shippers

to pre-coo- l their own shipments will
result in discrimination In favor of
the larire and ncalnst the small shin.

Cliamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have lieen restored to
health through their gentle aid ami
curative properties. Sold by all
dealers.1

Total $11.4.Vt 16

SAW Mil. I. HKCK1PTS
LVIIvered to Odell lateral $2ih; 01

Delivered to Central lateral 2(W ,V

Iellvered to Neal creek lateral 2('2 01

Sold for cash .V 0;t

Used Id maintenance 7 72

No examination In English classics;
will be required In the June exami-
nation on account of the pick of time
for announcements and preparation.
All examinations will be based upon
tlie text-book- s adopted by the State
Tex t Hook Commission.

Yours very truly,
L. H. Al.DKIt.M AN,

Supt. of Public Intstructlim.

per. but this Is not. apparently, truefl'al al"1 ,ffivt,v eoo.ratlon

r
under actual conditions at the pres.
ent time."

The decision Is regarded as a blow-t-

the establishments
that have been erected by the Santa
Fe and Southern Pacific roads In
Souheru California.

Total $79 OS

IHSHl HSK.MKNTS

Paid for logs $120 64

Paid for labor ., M 14

Paid for material and repairs.. Hill 24

Credit by receipts over dis-

bursements it') 06

TO-DA- Y
NORTHWEST NOTES. $7!) OSTotal

COST OK PLANT

To Mann 1, M0

PRE-COOLI-
NG RATES

BEFORE COMMISSION

A feature of i he fruit Industry t lint
has tieen occupyb t le minds of en-

terprising gro.vei- - nceiitly, Is that
of pre coollng. It is claimed by ex-

perts who hav r made i study of the
question that fi tlit can be sh'ppe In

better condition if i down to a
low temperuiurc before being put
Into the car, and shipped without
Ice, than It can by In ing shipped In
an Iced car without pre cooling. The
eont of is much less than
that of shippfng under ire.

Fruit shipping associations have
taken up tlie plan, but
claim they are being charged more
by the railroads than they ought to
pay.

A decision, therefore, recently ren-pcre- d

by tlie Interstate Commerce
Commission in a, case brought by the
California Fruit Exchange against
the Southern Pacific and Atchison,
Tope"ka & Santa Fe Ky. Companies,
is of Interest. Heretofore the rail-
way made a charge of $'i0 a car for

and would not permit
the exchange to pre-coo- l at Its own
expense. The exchange asked tlie
commission to reduce the railway's

g charge to f7.50 a car, al- -

$H2,177 56
.'15 55Main ditch construction

Central lateral construction
Neal creek lateral construc-

tion ::
Odeil lateral construction ...

Tools

1 .5:59 93

1,215 24

6M '.Hi

47 00

The new laws In reK'inl to whool
dUtrlctH. enacted at the reeent ses-

sion of the li'Kislnture, will j;o Into
effect May in. 1!H- The lawn w hich

affect Hood ltiver the inot-- t are the
Certification law and the Supervision
law.

The next examination will lie held
on June LT, 22, 2:1 and 24. There will

be no examination in Auiruxt, hence
all persons whose certificates expire
In August, or who wish to take
teachers' examinations in order to
teach next year, should write at the
June examination. The new law
does away with the county certili-eate- s,

bnt county superintendents
will have no authority to Issue conn
ty certificates on state grades until
May 20.

Under the present law applicants
must complete the subjects for a
state certificate within three succes-

sive examinations. The new law
provides that such persons may com-

plete their examinations under t he

laws now In force. All persons,
therefore, who are writing for state
certificates should appearat the June
examination.

Applicants for one-- j ear state cer-

tificate must make a general average
of not less than 75 per cent and shall
notlal' bfl.iw ') per cent in any one
of the following subjects: Arithme-
tic, civil government, geography,
grammar, history, orthography,
physical geography, reading, school
law, theory and practice :f teaching,
and writing.

Applicants for a live-yea- state cer-

tificate must make a general average
of not les than per cent and shall
not fall below 70 per cent in any one

A Marvelous Acre
What Is considered tlie most won-

derful acre In the world Is In Cleuu
county, California, and was once a
tiny fraction of a great wheat field,
Samuel O. Cleek bought It nearly :!0

years ago. There was no water for
It, but Mr. Cleek put down two wells
and found water enough for his acre.
Kvery foot of that acre is in use.
Here Is an Inventory:

Cottage and veranda, :!0x30 feet;
barn and corral, 75x7.1 feet; two
windmill towers, ltlxlti feet; garden
4'ix!Mi feet; citrus nursery, !M(x!)s feet,
containing 400 budded orange trees:
a row of dewlierries along the fence,
lonx2 feet; four bearing apricot trees,
two oak trees, six tifi trees, teu lo-

cust trees, one paradise tree, four
bearing bread trees, thirty rose
bushes, twenty geraniums, twelve
lemon trees, a lime tree, eight bear-
ing orange trees, six tieds of violets,
0x2 feet each, one patch J'lpauese
bamboo, one bed of calla lilies, four
prune trees, six cypress trees, four-
teen stands of bees, four huge grape
vines, one bed of sage, one large gar-
den and flower seed bed, besides hon-

eysuckle and other rare and beautiful
plants and shrubs.

The size of the acre depends upon
the farmer who owns it.

To-da- y and every day, let us
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS.
With the correct DRUGS of
greatest power, a moderate
equipment, and long training
we surely can and do give the
best results in Prescription
Compounding always.

Total $95,f,!7 24

Water used during 1910, $f.,14:t.

4Vi shares stock Issued, and 169

stockholders.
LEIH4ER B A L A X CKM I ' H K 1 IT

Irrigation system $ 92,177 56

Tools 47 00

lillls receivable., 2,:t40 21

Interest- - il.fc.'U 55

Maintenance 19

Neal creek lateral 1,215 24

There is great rejoicing In Olyinpla
because the legislature has decided'
that work shall liegln on the con-

struction of a permanent cnpltol
building. This means that (Hympii
shall retain the seat of the state t.

Often, In the past, has
there been agitation to select some
other city for this honor; but Olyin-
pla has always resisted outside
claims. Now a temple of justice Is to
lie erected at a cost of $:50,MK. It
will be the first of a uroup of build-
ings on the Sylvester site, owned by
the state, overlooking Puget Sound.
The main building will be built later
on, on the foundation put In several
years ago, nt a cost of $100,0h).

A banquet In the Portland Com-

mercial Club during the p ast week
was attended by over 2IK) men and
women more or less directly Inter-
ested In the dairy Interests of the
state. Speeches were made by C C.
Chapman, representing the Commer-
cial Club, T. S. Townsend, represent-
ing the creamery Interests, Dr. An
drew C. Smith, of the State Hoard of
Health, Prof. F I,. Kent, dean of the
dairy department of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, W. W. Cotton,
representing the Harriman system,
and others, anil the subject was dls- -

leged to be a reasonable fee, and for0S1 96

1,.5U 9:5

:J5 55

565 90

IS M

41 26

Odell lateral
Central lateral
Main ditch
Kxpense
Iabor
Cash

Chas. N. Clarke
Accounts receivable 1,675 '50

GLACIER PHARMACY

the privilege of doing the
itself if it so desired. It won on both
points. Tlie text of the commerce
commission's decision Is as follows:

"Clearly these growers who have
devised and perfected this system of
shipment should not be compelled to
pay f.r the privilege of using It more
than the fair cost to the carrier of
providing tlie additional facilities
which are not Included lu the venti-
lated rate with a fair profit. We are
of the opinion that the
charge of $.'10 per car Is unreasonable

Total $ 1(17,016 76

Hood River Oregon
( haniberlalu's Stomach and Liver

Tablets Invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic con-

stipation, headache, biliousness, diz-

ziness, sallowness of the skin and

DKIIIT

Itonds 40,000 00

Capital stock 4s.m 67

Dills payabble 12,1'Ki (Ml

Gain and loss 50 0.'!

Saw mill 565 06

Water rent 6,255 00
orthography, arithmetic, physiol-- ) pepsia Sold by all dealers.
ogy. grammar, geography, theory
and practice of teaching, reading, L'.

Total..- - $107,016 76

GROCERY BARGAIN
S. history, civil government, school,
law, psychology, American lilera-- l

ture, algebra, physical geography,
and cotnpoMtlon. Twelve inonnhs'
teaching experience Is required for
this paper.

Applicants for a life state cert id-- :

cate must make a general average of

not less than s." per cent and shall
not fail below 7u per cent in any one
of the following subjects: Arithme

Notice
Ilefore water can le turned Into

the ditch for the use of water con-

sumers, It will be necessary to raise
funds to pay for cleaning out and
making repairs, a ud the money will
have to lie furnished by the water
users, and the Itoard of Directors
ask the said water users to pay In

advance for the water they will use

this year, and for such advance pay

Kitchen Queen Patent Flour, Guaranteed, $1.25 Sack; $4.90 Barrel
tic, writing, orthography, rending,

ments this company will allow Inter
est from the time payment Is made
to the time same would become due,

nu
M

n
at the rate of eight () per cent er
annum.

Ity order of Itoard of Directors.
KAST FOUK IkKIOATINI. Co.

physiology, school law, civil govern-
ment, grammar, geography, theory
and practice of teaching, I'. S, his-

tory, psychology, American litera-
ture, Knglish literature, algebra,
physical geography, pla ne geornel ry,
botany, physics, bookkeeping, com-positio-

general history, geology,
and history of education. Six years'
teaching experience Is required for
this paper.

1 ,.t tllr.fi n t u fi.i firttiiiirr fl vi. veil r

Bulk English Breakfast Tea, 2 pounds for ..35c
Better Grade English Breakfast Tea, per pound 40C
Spiderleg Japan Tea, per pound 40c
Gunpowder Tea, per pound 40c
50 Pound Sacks Half Ground Salt 35c
100 Pound Sacks Half Ground Salt 65C
50 Pound Sacks Magnolia Dairy Salt

0c

Glass Wash Boards 35c

-- 17c

-1- 9c
-- 25c
-- 17c
$1.50
$1.35
$1.15

--20c

Swift's Winchester Hams, per pound

Swift's Premium Hams, per pound

Swift's Empire Breakfast Bacon, per pound .

Dry Salt Backs, per pound

Hood River Blend Coffee, 35c pound; 5 pounds for.

Apple City Blend Coffee, 30c pound; 5 pounds for..

Empire Blend Coffee, 2.5c pound; 5 pounds for

Pacific Blend Coffee, per pound..'

rsotke to Stockholders of the Hood
Miver Apple Growers' Union

The regular meeting of the stock-
holders ill the Hood Klver Apple
(irowers' I 'litem w ill lie held April 1. . .. ... . . ...y

mstate certificate must make a generallitll, at the Hood Klver Commercial
Club rooms, at lo a. in , fur the pur-
pose of electing Him- - directors fur the
ensuing year and fur considering

average of not less thak Vi per cent
and shall not fall below 70 per cent
In any one of the following subjo ts:; U

m
H

Methods In reading, method In

arithmetic, method In

methods In geography, theory mid

the question ol increasing the capital
stock of said unlou from $i',,inm ,,
f.'td.iNK). Also for transacting mi, ,

other business ih limy properly tome
e snltl meeting.

C. II. SrwiMT, .

Frank laytou, the painter, In udw

practli c of teaching, writing. orth"g.
raphy physiology, psychology, nd
1 addition thereto shall uiltt a F$
thesis on an educational stil j.ctse- -

Ui teil from .., Hxt prepared by I he

Fine Granulated Cane Sugar, 17 lbs. $1.00. Per Sack, $5.30

Trade with us and your Dollar will buy moreOur Terms arc CASH to All

SMITH BROTHERS
prepared to do nil kind of
work, alao carriage and automobile
painting, In bin new quarters, .sToril
ami Cascade. Phone M ami

u
H
U
n

-- "irniiiMiiieiil ot public Instruction.
Twelve tnonts' tea. hli - i . ilence Is
required .,r thin paper, which g..-- s

the applicant authority to te.,. h
only In the first, s.Tr,i,.) ,i ,, rd

Try the l'imiflel O lunm. gra'ies.
I Ml 4


